Lowca Community School
Lowca
Whitehaven
CA28 6QS
Telephone: 01946 372656

Thursday 16th December 2021

CLASS 1: Well, well, where has this first term gone! We have been a little hive of activity this week! The children have had a great
time with the scissors, glue, glitter and paint creating lots of little sparkly things to hang on door handles or trees. The Nativity in
church was wonderful, with all the children being amazing. Thank you for your support in teaching them their lines. To cap off a lovely
week the children have had great fun playing with each other’s toys- super sharing. Over the break please could you go over
homework previously sent, to help the children retain what they have learned so far? Wishing you all a well-deserved break, thank you
for your continued support.

CLASS 2: The children in class 2 this week have been learning their Names and Addresses, and enjoyed walking down to the post box
to post their home made cards. Back at school they made maps of the journey there and back. The pupils were also excellent during
the Nativity at church- well done! Have a lovely break everyone.

CLASS 3: This week class 3 have been working super hard! All the children had a super time during the Nativity and all had lovely
singing voices! They have been crafting and creating all week, using art and problem solving skills. They have all made beautiful and
individual snow globes. Well done class 3, we hope everyone has a lovely Christmas and we look forward to seeing you all in the New
Year!

CLASS 4: Class 4 would like to wish you all a very safe and happy holiday! We had a fab STEM Lego day run by Reggie and Nate on
Wednesday this week and everyone worked hard on developing their engineering skills on various challenges.

Dates for the Diary
DATE AND TIME
WEDNESDAY 5TH
January 2022

EVENTS
START BACK IN SCHOOL 8.50AM
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